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The candid
woman

ELLEN

" "Don' I nek that girl to the house' again,
3itry," aula & husband only tho other

ff' to his wife. "She Is tho most in.
(wrcerauiy ruae person ji nave ever men
tto next ttme she Inflicts her company
Wtfon "jis I'm going out for the evening,
Jtemenvber that, please,"

,rtVhft John,1' said his wife In an ag-
grieved tone, "she Is a perfectly charm-
ing girll B honest and frank and nat-
ural, t am surprised at you."

"I admit she possesses those three qual-
ities, but that doesn't stop her from being
excessively Impolite," was the gruff an-

swer. "She Is frank, I grant you that
A great deal too frank. If tho truth bo
told. I eeo no particular vlrtuo In frank-fieS- s.

At any rale, not In your young
iriond's Interpretation of tho term."

"Hut, John," cried his wlfo again, "you
lire such, a jjtleklcr for truthfulness nhd
-- UU. o u ,,,. timb A l cuuj v.lllllUl
unuerotniiu your iuiuuuq .jownras poor
MICA, She Is the most trBthful girl I
have over met." "V.

"There's such a thing as being too
v trutliful," wns the dry rejoinder, "and,

when that la tho cose, It amounts posi-
tively to a fault, I believe that truth,
llko Justice, should bo tempered with
roeroyt But your friend Allco has no
such scruples. She never thinks of other
people h feelings. Frnnkness can bo over-
done, and In Alice's ense It amounts more
to a Vice than a virtue."

"Vice Is rather a strong word," said
Alice's champion, Indignantly.

A OF

Bj) Author of "John Bredon, Solicitor."

Quit TVImbertey, ton of Anne, the
Uarchloness of Wlmberley, is at llarplree
School, of which John Erleigh is head
matter. John and Anno are engaged to be
married. Lord Artur iteriet, unci of
Guy IMmberlev, team John that there (9

a plot to put the boy out or the way. Dick
Jleriet, a cousin, and in line for the In-

heritance of the great Wimberlev ettates,
it concerned in the plot. The other ptol-ie- rt

are ' Vertloan, a tclence matter at
Harptree, toho hat a hola on John Erleigh,
and Jfr, Travers, Erlelgh't staler. Afrs.
Sravera was deserted by the man the
loved, and this man was accMenfatlu
Wiled bv John Erleigh. Tertigan persuaded
Erleigh to let another man pay the
penalty for hit crime, and now it in a
position to blacicmail Erleigh. itrt.
Travers doet not know that her own
trather killed the father of her chili,
Jamet. Two plot to kidnap Ouy Wlm-ierl- ev

have failed, and the detectives ed

to watch over the boy have begun
to track down the contpirators. Another
group of conspirators alsa exists, but
there Is no clue to them. Vertigan visits
lire. Trovers, and when she threatens to

xpose tho jifot. Tie toarns her that he will
make her mtaeraole for life. He also
threatens John ErJeiflh's happiness.

The TVimberlcvs ask the Traverses to the
epera, and there James Traverr falls In
love with auv"s titter Joan. In an auto-
mobile accident he saves her life, out is
wounded himself.

He loses his right hand, and his career
at a pianist, 6ut he wins Joan tP(m6erfcvs
lave.

Lard Arthur asks John Erleigh to dis-

miss Vertloan.
ifrs. Tracer tells her brother that

Vertigan wants to marry her and that he
threatens to expoee John Erleigh. John
ais that Vertigan shall not marry her.

, Mrs. Travert tees Verlloan and informs
Mm that if he exposes Erleigh, she will
expose him. IVImoerley shows his room-
mate a fine new revolver he bought, lie
then takes his motor car for a trip home
to celebrate his mothre's blrthdau Hth
her. lie takes the weapon with him. The
ear breaks down in the park about a mHs
Jrom the Wimberlev mansion. He pro-
poses that he walk home while the chauf-
feur is repairing the car, and asks the
chauffeur for a small electrio lamp, but
the chauffeur says he has to have it to
repair the car

After walking half a mile 'JVimberletf
trips over on obstruction and is suddenly
enveloped in a blanket. Chloroform fumes
overcome him, Ifhen he awaken he finds
himself in an old barn. Bending over him
ta Dr. Anderson, of John Erlelgh's school.
Br Anderson aid an assistant attempt to
transport him across a river. Wlmberlei
attexnpts to run, but Dr. Anderson over-
takes Mm. In a struggle Wimberlev draws
his revolver, fires and makes h,is escape.
TCimberleii reaches the mansion and is re-

ceived by his mother with exclamations of
iov. On the way he tosses the revolver
into a lake.

Lord' Arthur discovers Vertigan wound-
ed. Jf says he was following two men
toha had attempted to kidnap Buy y.

Jtord jlrthur disbelieves the story and de-

mands from BrWflh that Vertiflan be dis-

missed. The truth is that Doctor Anderson,
who attempted the kidnapping, is in a plot of
tahieh Vertigan knows nothing.

James Trovers is deeply in love with Lady
Joan ileriet.

Her mother and his mother agree that
the children must not be encouraged.

CHAPTER XVI.
tTiInlt tYrnt Influenced me?"

W X I'm afraid I must think so. Tou
wero quite right. Besides, my boy Is de-

pendent on charity. It would be years
before ha could marry any one."

"That la what I thought of chiefly,

Ther are two children. They will forget."
"I hope so," said Mrs. Trftvera In a low

voice. "My son's happiness is very dear
to me. I do not wish this to spoil his
life. Ho has given much already his
career. It would bo cruel If ho gava his

heart as well."
"I am Bure quite sure that they will

fcotfe get over It I have been talking to
Joan. It It only began today lasted for
so few jnlnuteg."

Irs, Travers rose from her chair and
lielS out her hand.

v "X in so tired," she said. "Tou will

ht Jnlnd if I HO MP pea.
V'& nrtmh-rU-v' IaaVaiI nt hftF tfir B. TAW

suundii without sDeakliift. Then she bent
and kissed her.

."' JLmu. 9 Orf uu w "yiauu,
1w saw. quietly, "I did so want to be

iaa to mm.
ijrrj. Travers emiled. "You ar kind to
very one," she said, and then, when she

reached the door she turned and said,
"Xou did not tell him did not even hint
at what Jack told you about met"

"NO, uo-- never nipiea at :

..nnmi, at vnu" said Mrs
? "At any rate, the poor boy has

Wt to hlm--hls belief In hU
.. nt.itkur."

. febtro hAn alkfnl? AVer thlnea with
Jd. tord. Arthur Merlet, "and

fcvuS hi batter for Ouy to go to another

stared a.t her
ipx bv few floeo4. in blink amaze- -

FUfc r tt WW- awi looked, up at Ills face.
W said, "Ton don't mean

fM TO WW y uwujim
y "Ote & , MS O alarmed.
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"It Is the right word for the right
ease," said hei1 husband,
"Dlun't you notice how rudo Alice was
towards everybody nt your ten-par- ty yes-
terday? When that timid little spinster
tried to chat pleasantly with her upon
tho war Alice contradicted her flatly on
every single point, nnd really discon-
certed tho kindly little woman sadly.
Then I heard her In un-

flattering tones Upon the clothing of two
of your guests."

"That wns decidedly rudo of Alice,"
said tho other' "I didn't
think sho was guilty of such bad tasto."

"My dcarA" said her husband, quickly,
"the ovor-cnnd- ld woman Is always

tho laws of good taste."
This Is porfectly true. Too many wo-

men nro heedless of the feelings of others
nowndnys. A certain type or gin con-

siders that excessive candor and a blunt
manner nro attractive. This la decidedly
untrue, Chnrlty towards tho feelings of
others Is the first essential of good breed-
ing. The over-cnnd- ld girl will never be
populsr until she mends her ways.

in
Though 'Holland Is not at war, its worn-- n

organized nt once on tho lines adopted
In StaUs directly Involved. The Suffrage

suspended Its political work
nnd Its collection of signatures to peti-
tions to enroll bands of helpers, as In
thu enso of the English Suffrage Asso-
ciations. They are naturally giving great
attention to tho food supply, on which
such a strain hns been plnccd by the In-

rush of Belgian refugees.

"Jnck7" sho queried anxiously. "Why
Is Jock not here?"

"Ho thought It best to leave the matter
In my hands mean, he thought I'd bet-
ter break tho Ice, so to sppak. He Is com-
ing over to so you tomorrow afternoon."

Lady "VVImbcrley seated herself by the
drawing room Are and clasped her handa
on her knees. Lord Arthur remained
standing. Ho seemed nervous nnd tugged

nt his moustache.
"It's llko this, you see," he said after a

pause, "It's not quite tho thing for a boy
to bo at a school where his father Is

"But Jack Is not Guy's father."
"Well, It will como to about tho same

thing. Anno. Now, you're a dear, sweet
woman, and you'ro wrapped up in this
precious youngster of yours. When you're
married nto Erleigh, tho poor chap Er-
leigh, I mean will bo In a dltllcult posi-
tion. You won't lot him treat Guy like
tho other boys, nnd that'll mean trouble."

"Oh, Arthurl As If I should interfere
with the discipline of the school."

He laughed. "You'll try not to," he
snid. "try very hard: but now, look here,
don't you think yourself that you'll be In-

clined to be Just a little well, lenient to-

ward your own son?"
"Oh, Arthur this is cruel of you to

talk like this, I don't want Guy to go to
another school. I won't have him sent
to another school."

Lord Arthur shrugged his shoulders.
"Well, of course. It rests with you and
Erleigh," he said, "but I know that he
has quite made up his mind that it's the
best thing for the boy and for you."

Lady Wlmberley looked nt him
"Why have you two Just

thought of this?" she queried. "You have
said nothing about It before,"

"I have thought all along that tho boy
ought not to be at Harptree so near to
you. And. of course, when you're mar-
ried to Erleigh the boy will practically
be living at home. It will be had for
him, bad for you and very awkward for
Erleigh."

For a few moments there was silence.
Lord Arthur walked forward to the table
and picked up n sheet of foolscap paper
covered with childish. Irregular writing.

"Young Travers still here?" ho queried.
"Yes. His mother has gone up to town

for a few days. She Is coming back on
The boy is In tho library

now working."
"Oh." said Lord Arthur. "And Where's

Joan?"
"Gone to Carstatrs for a while."
"H'm." said Lord Arthur. "Well, now

about Guy you'd better talk It over with
Erleigh, hadn't you? We thought of Eton

they might have him I'm not sure, but
I've got some Influence,"

"You suggested this to Jack?"
"In a way yes; but he had been think-

ing the matter over before I mentioned
It. We are quite agreed."

"You are keeping something from me,"
she said sharply, "Guy has got Into some
trouble you are keeping something back

I thought so the other day tho morn-
ing after my birthday. Guy got him-
self Into some trouble the night he said
ho had lost his way."

"Oh, nonsense, Anne: the boy Is all
right. How could ha go to another school
If he'd disgrace himself? Well. I must
be off now, and you'd better think this
over talk It over with Erleigh. And If
I were you I'd give In to htm over It.
He's not a man that can be persuaded to
do what he thinks Is wrong."

Lady lips tightened for a
moment, and then she smiled.

"Well, there la plenty of time," she
said. "Of pourse, he could not leave In
the middle of the term."

"Of course not," said Lord Arthur, and
then he looked at his watch. "I must be
off," he said. "I want to catch the last
train to town, and It's after 9 o'clock
now. amy I order the motorT"

"Yes. Arthur, ring the bell, will your'
Ten minutes later Iord Arthur Merlet

was on his way to Harptree, and as he
leaned back In the close car, with a, cigar
between his lips, he felt a little ashamed
of himself.

"I ought not to have given In to
Erleigh." he said to himself. "I ought to
have Insisted on Vertigan being dis-
missed,"

had refused to dismiss Ver-
tigan, and things had coma to a dead-
lock. Lord Arthur had thought It beat
to give In, until he could expose Vertigan

(and send the scoundrel to prison, He was
sorry now that he had been so weak.
His sister-in-la- w was going to make
trouble. Probably In the end neither Ver-
tigan nor would leava the
school.

When the ear reaehed the station Lord
Arthur was surprised to And Erleigh on
tha platform talking to the

"Hellp!' he said. "You going up to
town, too?"

"No yea that Is I'm not sure come
here for a minute. I want to speak to
you. '

They walked a little way down the plat-
form and paused near a lamp. Erlelgh's
face was ghastly.

"Wht's the matter?" said Lord Arthur.
"Are you 111?"

Kxlslsh tried to speak, but no words
same from his Hp- -

nVTaat has said Lord
Arthur. wrong with QayT"
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Extra Table Leaves
A new use for extra table ieavee has

bocn discovered by lome Ingenious house-
wife. Everyone knows what a trouble It
It Is to dispose of these leaves, which ara
too large to fit Into a closet comfortably
and too necessary to eend, to storage.

xnls woman Used her extra tablo leaves
for n serving table. She didn't fasten
thcirt down In any way,, so that when she
needed them, they could be removed with-
out any trouble, She had a carpenter
make the rack to hold tho boards, This
was large enough to accommodate two
boards. One rested acrpss the top, and
one across tho bottom, making two
shelves. Tho rack Itself was made of
strips of wood about an Inch and a halt
square, and was about three feet high.
Each of tho two Uprights were held to-
gether two Inches from tho top, and two
inches from tho bottom by strips of wood
the width of the extra leaves.

Tho legs thus formed wero connected by
four long strips about two Inches shorter
than tho leaves, nnlled two on each side,
hear tho top, and bottom. This mado a
long, four-legge- d rack, with bars upon
the top and bottom for tho extra leaves
to rest on, ono leaf forming tho top. and
ono tho lower Bhelf. Of course, the rack
had to be stained tho same color as tho
leaves, and polished so that you could
novcr tell tho difference between this and
a real serving table.

Dishes, sllverwaro and numerous other
things were kept on tho lower shelf, and
the whole thing wns very useful. It
really Isn't so complicated as It Bounds,
and will cost very little If you have a
carpenter to do the bit of work, as it
seldom is a successful experiment for tho
amateur.

A Queen's Gift
A graceful act of Queen Maud of Nor-

way Is the placing of her English house
near Sandrlngham, a gift of King Ed-
ward, at tho disposal of tho authorities
for war necessities. She expressly says
that aha thus lends Appletnn House in
her capacity as a British Princess, and
there Is no doubt It will bo put to good
Use.

"Yes," answered Erleigh In a choking
voice. "Guy has disappeared." .

"Guy has disappeared?" queried Lord
Arthur. "Great Scott! man. what are von
doing here? Why aren't you doing any-
thing to And him? Merciful heavens, this
Is awful what havo you done when did
this happen how long ago?"

He spoko thickly, angrily, like a man
who had no longer control of himself.
The veins stood out on his forehead; his
handB wero clenched. If ho had done
what he felt like doing at that particular
moment he would havo struck John Er-
leigh In the face.

"I camo here to mako Inquiries," Er-
leigh replied.

"By heavens, If tho boy has been kid-
napped if any harm comes to him, I'll
ruin you yes, you and your accursed
school.'

"There Is no need to talk like that.
Lord Arthur. Wo must all work to-
gether and put things straight. Nothing
Is to be gained by losing your temper."

"What have you done7 Where is Ver-
tigan?"

"Vertigan was talking to me In my
study, when tho captain of tho house
camo to me and said that Wimberlv was
not at supper. Vertlgan's movements 1

nave been accounted for for the last 12
hours."

"Have you been to the police"
"No I thought I wouldn't do that until

I had tried everything else."
"Well, we'd better go there now I

ought to havo gone to them long ago I
blame myself for that but now we can't
keep the thing from Lady Wlmberley'B
ears any longer. Tho car Is still outside.
You'd better come along with me at once.
Do you want to ask tho station master
any mora questions?"

"No he has made all Inquiries Guy has
not been to the station of course. It
wasn't likely they'd bring him here, but
I thought It best to leave no stone un-
turned. They're wiring all down the
lino, tq London. I've given out that
the boy has run away."

"Let us go to the police station." said
Lord Arthur. "Then the car can go on
to Monksllver and bring down Denham.
Come along."

They seated themselves In tho car, and
when Lord Arthur had given Instructions
to the chauffeur he turned to Erleigh.

"Tell me all you know," ho said curtly.
"No, you can leave out the details. You'll
havo to give them to the Inspector. Give
me a rough outline of what has hap-
pened."

"Supper Is at quarter to nine," said Er.
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The Junior Progressiva League of Phil
adelphia, at a recent meeting, determined
upon an active campaign, for the coming
winter. They decided they would take
their share In tha fight (Ufalnst child labor
sipd ajd,h the.idty'j rUf work. Tby
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IF
A SMART SUIT

lelgh, "and lasts about twenty minutes.
It was Just after ntno that Alleyn came
to me and said that Wlmberly had not
turned up to the meal. It Is his duty to
report that sort of thing. Ho said that
Wlmberley was not In his study. From
seven until quarter to ntno tho boys aro
doing their 'prop,' the senior ones in their
studies, the Juniors In the 'day-roo-

Wlmberly had been seen at half-pa- st five,
but no one seems to havo seen him since."

"Has ho a study to himself? No, of
course not What about the other boy?"

"Raynor is 111 in tho sanltonum. .For
the past three days Wlmberley has had
the study to himself. Ho was there at
half-pa- st five."

"Any clue In the study?"
"Tho window was closed, but not bolted:

In tho inside. Tho gas was burning, and
tho remains of tea were on the tablo."

"No signs of -- his having begun Ms
'nrep'?"

"None whatever."
"Any marks outsldo tho window?"
"None. Thero Is a hard frost, as you

know a black frost The ground is like
iron. Part of my garden lies outside the
window. The penalty for getting out Into
it Is a flogging. The garden Itself Is sur
rounded by a high wall with broken glass
on the top of It, and the gate Is always
kept locked."

"What else' have you done?"
"I've sent out three of the masters to

scour the neighborhood and make ln- -

'LEWQJe
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PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE
to he presented at the Little Tnoatre on
Friday evening, January 2g, , 1815, The
play win ba "Joy," by John Galsworthy.
The proceeds are to be devoted partly to
the Home Relief' Committee of the Urnw-gnc- y

Aid, and partly to the Punaylva.
!a Child Labor Association.
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qulrles one of them is on a motor-bicycl- e,

the other two on foot" .
"Tou say Vertigan was with you when

you got tho nows?"
"Tes."
"Did he seem surprised?"
"Yes, and very angry."
"What did he say7' '
"Ho said that your nephew was a

young ecamp, that It would be better for
the discipline of the school If ho left."

Lord Arthur laughed heartily.
"Was Vertigan oiie of the masters you

sent out?" ho said.
"No of courso not."
"Did you accuse him of having any-

thing to do with the boy's disappear-
ance?"

Erleigh did not answer.
'Come," eald Lord Arthur sharply,

"did you, or did you not?"
"I did not. I thought It best to wait

until wo had some sort of proof."
"Perhaps you are right"
The car stopped outside the police

station.
"Do you Intend to say anything about

Vertigan?" asked Erleigh.
"Yes. The police must know all the

facts."
"The facts-b- ut Lord Arthur nothing

la known against Vertigan you had bet-
ter be careful both Vertigan and Dick
Merlet may bring an action for libel
don't you think "

"I tell you what I do think. Erleigh,"
Lord Arthur Interrupted sharply, "and
that is that you're trying for soma reason
or other to shield this fellow, I suppose
you're thinking of the reputation of the
school of your own position after I had
warned you, But the whole business has
got to come out."

"I think at present you'd better con-fln- o
yourself to facts. Lord Arthur. The

thing Is to And the boy."
Lord Arthur opened the door of the car

and alighted. John Erleigh followed him
Into the police station. They were shown
Into a room where a tall man with a
closely cut Iron-gra- y beard sat writing
at a tablo.

(Continued Tomorrow.)
Copyrighted, 1014, by tho Associated News-

papers, Limited.

Onion Tears!
Onions are in their prime Just now.

Disagreeable can be avoid-
ed If tho onion Is peeled from the root
end. Afterwards, rub the hands with
salt, and wash to take away the smell.
Parsley leaves remove the odor from
the breath.

A Real Charity
A penny dinner depot was opened at

Walham Green, London, two months ago,
under the direction of Lady Mabel Eger-to- n,

who personally superintends tho
cooking and receives applications from
the' necessitous but respectable class It
vyas Intended to reach. Not only Is thepenny dlnper a help to this class, but It
forms an object lesson in. management
and cooking for them to profit by In
their own homes.

Your Net Blouse
Delicate net blousesi'can quite well be

washed at home In the following way;
Buy Bomo bran and tie H Into a muslinbag. Pour over It three or four pints
of boiling water and let It stand until It la
cool. Then put half of It Into a basin
with enough soap Jeljy to make a nicelather, and squeeze the blouse "well In it,
but do not rub it Add a little coldwater to tho remaining bran water andrinse the blgyso In It Roll it up tightly
In a, clean cloth and iron while damp witha fairly hot Iron.

For the Cook
Baked beans will be better If they are

parboiled before they are put Into thepot for baking.

Chickens" Feet
Don't throw the feet of chicken away,

but cleoa then) carefully and put them
lu tho ctMk pot;

AN SUIT
On Bunday, a the day was very fine

and sunny, we decldod to walk to tho
little church half a mile away.

"You can go In the motor, If you feel
tired, Dorothy," said my hostess to me,
"But you will really enjoy the walk this
lovely morning."

"I Bhould much prefer to walk," 1 an-

swered at once, "Just wait for mo here,
and I'll bo ready In a momont."

I hurried up to my room, and arrayed
myself In my green walking suit, ono
that I am particularly fond of. It Is of
broadcloth, nnd round tho nock nnd the
cuffs aro bands of fltoh fur. I have a
largo muff of tho same fur, edged With
this dark green broadcloth, nnd I fancy
that It looks very smart.

The coat of my suit Is short, and loose,
as are many of the new' models for mid-
winter. The dropped shoulder lino Is very
attractive. As regards the skirt, It is,
of course, very wldo and very short, and
boasts of Ave frills or flounces at bottom.

When I went down to tho hall below,
where several of the girls were assembled,
preparatory to setting off for church, I
was struck by tho varloty and the
brilliancy of coloring In their suits. I

THA T CHEAPER

By
AUTHOR OF "THE NEW

It would seem that the last word had
beon said on cheaper cuts of meat. But
the Inoreoso of hoof and mouth dlscasa
in many sections and tho consequent In-

crease in price makes the meat prob-
lem still as tough (no punl) as over.

What are the and
equally much - praised cuts called
"cheaper"? To know this tvo must
know tho architecture of the animal In
question. First, tho most tender pieces
are tho less exposed parts of the nnlmal.
Whatever portions are subjected to
muscular exercise (thus tho loin) ore
tougher because the muscles havo been
used more. This docs not mean that
thero Is not as much nourishment In
tough muscles as In tender ones. The
cheaper cuts have tougher Abres and
the whole problem is to prepare and
soften tho Abrcs, and thus put them on
a par with more tender parts. Tho mus-
cles of tho abdomen are also tender, but
give a very coarso grained meat

The structure of tho musclo Abro must
bo studied In order to apply tho best
methods of cooking. Each Abro Is llko a
thin section of orange, being surrounded
with a Arm tissue and Juice
within. If we cut the Abro across thb
Julco will escape. If wo heat tho Abre In
a high we w)ll harden It
still more and prevent the cscapo of the.
Juices. If wo cut It nnd soak it in water
the Juices again will escape. But If we
pour scalding water or liquid on tho Abro

the
Tomorrow, at 8 o'clock. Prof. Simon N.

Patten, of the University of
will deliver a lecture on "Tho Terri-

torial Expansion of tho United States."
Theso lectures are free to the public, and
are held In Houston Hall, 3501 Spruce
street, every Saturday afternoon.

Professor Patten Is a graduate of
and has studied

abroad, where he received the degrees of
A. M., Ph.D., LL. D. Ho has been pro-

fessor of political economy at the Univer-
sity of slnco 1SSS.

The local suffrago societies aro doing all
In their power to keep their cause before
the public and has been
made that they will give a luncheon at the

on Thursday, January
14, at 1 o'clock. This luncheon Is being
given under the auspices of the Equal
Franchise Society 35 South 8th street.
Each cover will be $1.60 apiece, and they
may be obtained through the treasurer,
Miss Martha Davis, 1822 Pino street. The
speakers will Include Norman Hapgood,
the editor of a well-know- n magazine, and
Miss Anne Martin, president of tho Ne-
vada Equal Suffrage Association. The
annual meeting of the society will be held
at noon, preceding the luncheon. Flans
aro being completed for a bazaar, to be
held some time in February, in tho New
Century Drawing Rooms. Among those
In charge of this affair are Miss Llda
Stokes Adams, chairman; Mrs. Joseph
Fels, Miss Hannah P. Miller, Dr. Anna P.
Sharpless, Miss Sarah Lourle. Miss Ruth
Reeder, Miss Mary Windsor, Mrs. George
A. riersol, Mrs. A. D. Fleck, Mrs. Bcott
Nearlng, Mrs. William Leverett Miss
Julia Lewis, Miss R. D, Ernst and Mrs.
A. D. Williams. Some of the coming at-
tractions are the Plays and Players, who
will glvo a sketch; a Farmers' Institute,
conducted by tfio Equal Franchise So-

ciety, and many well-know- n speakers.
Plans for the annual "Rabbit" to bo

held at the Flastlo Club, have been dis-

cussed at the last few regular meetings.
Mrs. Stauffer Oliver Is chairman of the
committee In charge of this affair, and
it has been decided that they will have
"An Evening In the Jungles of South
Africa," with costumes, such
as birds, animals, plants and all the local
color they cat) get. A play built around
the African Jungles will be presented.

"MWPW'f "Mrs"""- -

so- -

MAETGIffi

ATTRACTIVE

MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK
HOUSEKEEPING."

much-malign-

containing

temperature

Around Woman's Clubs

Pennsylva-
nia,

Northwestern University,

Pennsylvania

announcement

Bellcvue-Stratfor- d

appropriate

DIM

imagine mat umno Jiasmon has rnwfJ
duuuu.i.j m,vw awiuurs BUftl
wero so popular In the earlier part of.
season, and has decreed that mldM
shall be brightened by gayer colon

The Piquanto Girl of whom gpok,
otner aay was arrayed in velvatetni
of nasturtium rea, trimmed with
8ho certainly looked delightful In tftM
so warm nnd comfortable The co&(

plainly cut, ana edged round the Uy
""" ""'" "NIX
with fur. The cuffs wero also of fln
tho bottom of tho wide, plain skirt

Her small Jaunty hat'trii
nasturtium red velvet, the high cro
being entirely swathed with fur?

Her muff wan the popular melopU
with strips of fur running lengthwfi.

We had very pleasant walk to $wn
ana, on conclusion mo service,
somo Interesting neighbors of Amy4j,

One very attractlvo woman, Mm

Landls, has Invited us all to fi
dress dan at hor house. h&v
oostumo sultablo to wear, so Amy's
Is going to mako mo somethlng.ln.
hurry. do hopo It will look all rlghtJS
somo very smart costumes will boMBa
at tms impromptu iiiue aaair.

CUT OF MEA T I

It will havo much tho same effect as hei-ln-

the Abro rapidly to high point
Now tho Ideal In handling all cheaper!

cuts Is flrst to harden the Abre cither it)
pouring on boiling wafer or by heating

capo of tho Juices, and second to eonlr its
slowly so that the Abre will eventulij
bo very soft, the Juices dissolved and
flavor as much as possible retained. Ncmf

uicau iiicma unouiu oo covered at nrit'
wim com nquia or cooicca slowly befca
tho outsldo fibre is seared.

What are some of theso cuts bv num-.f-
l

Perhaps this partial list will give wj.j
bcBuujia wuiuu yuur uuicncr can neip you1
uurry uuii
Cheaper Cuts of Beof:

Rump Roasts, braising, la note,',

Chuck Ribs a and 2) Roast steak.
Chuck Ribs (last 3) Stewing, bralalnr.
-- t'laio- aoup, stew, rolled pieces.
Brisket Corned and pot roast.
"Skirt Steak"-Roll- cd. stew.
Plank Steak Rolled, stew, la moilv

soup.
Cross ribs Pot roast
Short ribs Soup, stew, sliced coll

uneapcr uuts Aiuiion:
Breast Stew, braising, soup.
Neck Soup, stow, meat for croquettw

etc.
Vonl:

Breast Soup, stew, made dishes, veil
loaf.

Modish Footgear

1

IlllflPlI
This la the tlmo of year when the car!

ful woman lnnka 1iir mrrlftcy boot!.

No woman can afford to bravo the phllljii

winas wun BUK-ci- anuies, unices smx
nas provided nerseir with tms pw
necessary attribute to her cqmfoit;
Tho fashionable boot shops show atunnlr-- I

new models in footgear, especially
soft, furry carrlago boots. One pair sei
recently was reflection of the populaji
craze for velvet They could be had
all shades, and there certainly was varlei
enough to match any gown. The Rowevj
shaped top was trimmed with dainty

white swansdown, and an arrahgement
could be made to have Milady's tnonogr&nt
done In lovely hand embroidery on the

ankle.
Another stylo of evening slipper Is h,although one would hardly think that

there were any more. This partlcul.
slipper Is made of sold brocaded maun
with trimmlnss of antloue cold buck!
The straps over the ankle have evidently,;
been found wanting when It come hi
keeping Milady's slipper on In th
cttement of the strenuous fox-tro- t,

an additional strap graces the upper pan;:
attached to the counter. The high LoulJ
heel still remains, and it looks particular
ly cnarming in Drocaded materials.

offtUlittUi
JTit&g' (jvxda

1426 Walnut SL

INTAGLIO PORTRAITS OF
RULERS OF THE ALLIES

Recent photographs of ell the rulers of the
allied nations. Reproduced in the beautiful Intaglio
process on separate sheet of heavy paper, 10 x IS
inches, suitable for framing. Given FREE nsa
special pictorial supplement to the

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1Q

PUBLIC tHib LEDGER
Order from your dealer TODAy
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